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Musicians from Georqia sing polyphoni. rolksongs durl.q lhe Wo d Music Davs2017'

ciars: a lamous tabla artist from India Sarit Das, a

Caradlan rnusician Rand], Rainc-Reusch and a Chi

nese Cana.lian singer Zizi, who perfcctly prese.te.t

the divelsitv olmusic sith unique instruments and

soxmrlsoDgs.

As a hghlevcl lr,orld music cLrltural exchange and

acadcmic event iditiated bl. thc Cenllal UonscNntory

o \lur'. l,F \4o , Vr'. nrl .',.'e,oi/e ',1 ',"
sessio.s doLLnd ihe suld shce 2007, organizing ac-

livities ir over 20 counties ncross ,{sia, Afiica, Latin

Ameica, Europe, and oceania. hlldng about the
origlnal intention, the l)c.tn ofthe Ccnrr!] Conserva-

tory of Music Yu feng trotc in Ins $'elcoming speech

for lhe Urorld Music Days 20I7. "To rndcrstand
otfsclves better, we need to l(now others: to beLter

undcrstand Chnra ive need to learn about the $'orldl'

Universal Language
"Music is a universal language. Every mmician cdn

empatlrizc ivilh ot|ers through their instruments

,n.l mrrsi.. no need to learn Chinese or Uindil Sait
Das expresse.L hls o$'r nldcrstanding ot music and

his love olthe lndian iraditioDa] inshument - tabla.
.Guitar 

and tabl.t can speak with each other, liLe

hfo liiends \!ho cail cooslartlv cxchange views dt1.{

never ruD out of topics. llrough melodi€s and bcats,

h\olr,,1 ,'P,'r, L rp'lr''. Fi. orl-r:
ln Sarlt D.tss eyes, llaying the tabla is seekingt}e

rneaniry oI his life. Ivery dn],, lots of people are born

or die. and ive seldonr loow their names. Nobody

lorows wlo I am but some wo|ld lik€ to knorf rry
s(,rL m,v mrsic. and m,v inslrument l hdt is why I
am sitling her€. Tabla is my cniii,v, my passion. and

zlzi (D'arcy HaD) is a singer and son$lnter hdrn

in amusical faniiy in Beiiing and lct for Canada Nith

her divorced mot|er s'hen s|e lvas 1'l years ol.1,1iv-

ing there lbr nearh'20 years since th€n. She is fond

of music and has a specid s€nsitivill for rh,\thm and

musical notes. Her mothcr ls a Chinesc zither player

and her stepfather is Canadian rnnsici.rn Randy

R.rine Reusch, s,ho likes t) collecl and stud) or mu

sicaL inslruments around ihe world.
Zizl once felt losl and went through a hard self

discovery process. Shc linally ibund a deep cultural

identjry in the mrsica.l world al'rcr a long peri(,d oI
piano practicing days. She realjzcd lhat she could

rruly enjoy the $.onde ul life of music. Due io hcr

unique eriperiences of adolescence, Zizi formed ler

Gommunicate
with Music

Music has a communication poweL Dtting
the Wo d Music Days 2017, eastertT and westefi
musicians and scholars ftom the Belt and Road

co u ntri e s, ) n clu di n g I r an, Az erb ajj an, IG z akh st an,

Georyja, India, China, and Indonesia werc ilited to
present a diver'iry ol musit wiLh lheil unique in-

stxuments and soulfitl songs,

By sTdfi EporierzHoU uN

T ihe m,1in hall on the eighth floor ol rh'
Yorth Science. lir.hnoiogli and Culture F.x-

change Center ol Chinx Soong Ching Ling

I u l.r rd .. tro,

.rorrnd rl\c world. enthuslaslic childr€r, and their
parents coiverged at th. cnd of2017 to watch a

p"do. u. r.pr'.,u l.r' ono



onII) altitude and perspecti\'€ to$'ards music and life,

and hcr reflection on both the East€rn and Westcrn

cultures. as \!el] as h.r unique ihinking on classical,

pop, folL and aorLd nusic
Zizi stil rcmembers hour surpdsed she latt wh€n

she fimr saw tundrcds of folk musical instruments

h orn acrcss the vorld in her stepfather's basemcnl' It
js amazing'fte $rorld is so blg and music'tl culture so

colorftd. I atuld likc to become a sponge to alx'rh
all kjMs of music:

Explore the World
kr dJBr cF.h 1.-oL.'r'd:3 r 'ts

cian, nlstlument colleclor and composer, who has

deeply influenced Zizi. lor a long time,

he has been focuslng on playing musicri

inslrurnents ftom around the \{'orld irnd

consrantly cxpanding the boundaries of

From the nose flute from the l\'lala,v

sjan tropical ruin forcsts to lapanese lchi

genkin (one-srring zjther) $'hch can o.lv
be pl,rycd b], about 100 peopleworldwde,

from the kithara in the Lhlted States to

roarair (jas, halp) of ihe cthnic minon

tics in Southwest China, every instrument

ln the $'orld prodiLces its own movlng

mclodies. aDd has oh ct iurdl connota

tions. Having studied traditjonal muslc

around the world for 40 years, Randy has

rcsped ro the gods in ancieDt times.

Rnndy.s corstant discovery ard iDnovatbn have

lelped tlm succcssfrLlly play Asian lblk inslruments

in .h,erse genres rangjng from iazz, rock, and pop

mlsic. Musicians lrom r.1l over lhe world com' io

Randy to seck coopcration, producing music in rlil

lerent gcnres fused Nilh in strlLm€nts lrom the world'

lrd ,, 'n rin \" i Dr' gP d n th R" n"
take or musical instrumerts, 'Tabla is an insrrD-

m.nl\vhich cannot sperl( but th€ mlrsician's ffngers

can play out the melodies to audiences During the

pe oflnance in Clim, tabla ofi'els me a way to com

muricate \{n audjences witlout utering aword]

Randy [kened music io a ]a]ge garden, h w|ich
t}le piano is just one ol dres€ splendld

tlos,ers. If we lav€ 10.000 flo$'crs in

our garden, it woldd be fabLrlous!"

Cultural ldentity
During tl e World Musjc Dars 201 7,

Eastern and Weslern musicians and

scholars ftom the Belt and Road coun-

fies got together fu give lcclurcs.1{ork

shops, and concerts. All participants

used lheir instrumcnls and songs lo

have a heartr.o hearl commllnicat'on

lvith the audiences and madc children

ftsd the .harms ol world nusic.

Thls is the fiBl tim€ for the World

The world is so

musical culture
big and
so colorfirl.

colleclc.l thousands ot t.aditional instruments and

can play hundrcds oftlem.
Rand-v cxplaired lhe redson for playing a varietv

ol inshurncnts. "Evcry musjcal instrument hss its

oNn melody and thousands olyears ollistorlt Lls-

:rning lo instrllmenis, we caD hear tlie voices ol 'nr
.::::eslors. Each instnrment can e9ress the fcclngs

r: : ! orln natnnlalities. i{hiclr .rnnot bc replaccd by

Itl'F''S^''h' ' \ i

.: :r:::::-.-.. Randl elabordled that Sontheast ^!ii
. .'| 'r'| 'lo PoJ L' 'r\; '

1i.::: :: ..Er spread to other pLaces l'he tinv

insiri-:. r: r:ri:dt lrom mcral, bamboo or palm

hrrk. ari r..:: :,: runrl in ftaiLdnd, Irdonesia, and

hF p:r e",iLF 
^,.1u:'

auxiha.y sounding iool. a cornmuni.tlion rn'dla

to hcLp people coDtact ldih Lhe deitics sincl hrr

mans are forbidden to use lheir o\\'n rolces ds a

Music Days to focus on tcenagers and

childrer. inliting lhem to participate in mxsic ex

changes and learning Children c.tnnot liclp eTress

i11gth€ir lovc tor thcse livel,v classes ftom whicl they

-dxh. roi ',Frrl 1F"'o J P\-L'"|

cnce of musicaL krorncdge in rerdbooks.

Prolcssor An fing oI the Ceniral Conserlalorl of

Music. thc art dir€ctor ol World NILrsic Davs 20U:

tol.t Clrira lird.ry, "Music edrcalion is an art edn

cattur lbr children to lecl sinccriq'. kindness, and

beauttr, as well as rhe bright sjdc oflife' T]1is is rhe

n$t tnne that $'e a.1d the element of musical clrlrr i re

exchanges 1br teenagers and incorporate inlera'rlive

actir.itics. hliting these musicians to share i|cir
own stories and,r.Iowlng children to be immcrsed in

different cultxrcs io know about nusicians cult[ral

idcntities ard thcir dreams. Chin€se ,volrngsters can

leel lhat music has a communication po$'er' and

drus bridge the \vay for them to linh \{'ith ihe Iirture

rvorld] E


